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LORD CHESTERFIELD 'S

MISCELLANEOUS PIECES.

' - ' I . ' _ : \ ^ „ ü

FOG ' S JOURNAL *.

Saturday , Jan . 17, 1736. N " 376.

I A M not of the opinion of thofe, who think that our
anceftors were in every refpe£t wifer than we, and who
reject every new invention as chimerical, and brand it
with the näme of projeft . On the contrary , I am per-
fuaded, thatraoft things are ftill capable of improvement;
Fo'r which reafon I always give a fair and impartial hear-
ing to all new propofals, and have often, in the courfe öf
my lifes found great advantage by fo doing.

I very early took Mr . Ward 's Drop , notwithflanding
the great difcouragement ir met with, in its infancy, from
an honourable äuthor, eminent for his political fagacity,
who aiTerted it to be liquid popery and Jacobitifm . !
reaped great benefit from it , and recommended it to fo
many of my friends, that I queftipn whether the author
of that great fpecific is more obliged to anv cne man inOl <J J
the kingdom than myfelf, excepting one.

I have likewife, as well as my brother Caleb f , great
hopes of public advantage , arifmg from the ikill and dif-
eoveries of that ingenious Operator, Dr . Taylor , notwith-

Vol . IL - B ftanding

* This was one of the weekly publications againft Sir R . Walpole 's
adminiftration. Itwasfirft intitled Mift's Journal . 1 fufpeö , that Lord
Chefterfield had, feveral times before, lent his hand to the writers of this
witty paper ; but 1 have no authority to affert it. This , and the two
foliowing effays, were generally allowed to be his.

f The Craftfman, in which lord Bolingbroke was principally engaged,
went under the name of Caleb D'Anvers, Efq.



2 LORD CHEST ERFIEL D'S
ftanding the late objeftions of Mrs . Ofborhe * and her
moft fubtle diftinctions between the eye pölitic, and the
eye natural.

Some inventions have been improved, ages after their
firft difcovery, and extended to ufes fo obvious, and fo
nearly refembiing thoie, for which they were at .firft in-
tended , that it is furprizing how they could have fo long
efcapedthe fagacity of mankind . For inftance, printing,
though ufed but within thefe few centuries, has in reality
been invented thoufands of years ; and it is aftonifhing,
that it never occurred to thofe, who firft ftampt images
and infcriptions upon metals, to ftamp likewife their
thoughts upon wax, barks of trees, or whatever elfe they
wrote upon.

„This example fhould hinder one from thinking any
thing brought to its ne plus ultra of perfeftion , when fo
piain an improvement lay for many ages undifcovered.

The fcheme I am now going to offer to the public is of
this nature , fo very piain, obvious, and of fuch evident
emolument , that I am convinced my readers will both be
furprized and concerned , that it did not occur to every
body , that it was not put in praftice many years ago.

;I took the firft hint of it from an äccount a friend of
mine gave me, of what he himfelf had feen practifed
with fuccefs at a foreign court ; but I have extended it
confiderably , and I flatter myfelf, that it will, upon the
ftricteft examination , appear to be the moft pracYicable
and ufeful, and , at this time, neceffary projedt that has, it
may be, ever been fubmitted to the public.

My friend, having refided fome time at a very confi-
derable court in Germany , had there contradted an inti-
macy with a German prince, whofe dominions and re-
venues were as fmall as his birth was great and illuftri-
ous ; there are fome few fuch in the auguft Germanic
body . This prince made him promife, that whenever
he fhould return to England , he would take him in his
way, and make him a vifit to his principality . Accord-
ingly , fome time afterwards , about two years ago, he

waited

* The fignature to one of the mimfterfal papers beingF. Ofborne,
'Efq; (who was the eldeft and graveft of their writers) his antagonilts made
an old woman of the author, and nick-named him MotherO&orne, under
which title he figures in the fecond book of the Dunciad-.



MISCELLANEOUS MECES . 1. $
v/aited upon Iiis ferene highnefs ; who, being .apprizeda little beforehand of his arrival, refolved to receive him
with all poffible marks of honor and diftinftion,

My friend was not a little furprized, to find himfelf
condudted to the palace, through a kne of foldiers, reft-
ing their firelocks, and the drumsbeating a march . His
highnefs, who obferved his furprize, and who, by the
way, was a wag , after the firft compliments ufual upon
fuch occafions, fpoke very gravely to him thus ;

" I do not wonder , that you, who are well inforrtled" of the narrownefs both of my territories and my for-*" tune , fhould be aftonifhed at the number of my ftand -*
" ingforces ; butl rauft acquaint you, that the _prefent" critical fituation of my affairs would not allow me to" remain defencelefs, while all my neighbours were
" arming around me. There is not a prince near me," that has not made an augmentation in his fofces, fome" of four, fome of eight , and fome even of twelve men;" fo that you mufh be fenfible that it would have been" confiftent neither with my honor nor fafety , not to" have increafed mine. I have therefore augmented my" army up to forty effektive men , from but eight and' " twenty , that they were before ; but in order not to" overbürden my fubjefts v/ith taxes, nor opprefs them" by the quartering and infolence of my troops , as well
" as to remove the leaft fufpicion of my defigning any" thing againft their liberties ; to teil you the piain truth," my men are of wax, and exercife by clock-work." You eafily perceive," added he fmiling, " that if I" were in any real danger , my forty men of wax are juft" as good a fecurity to me, as if they were of the very" beft flefh and blood in Chriftendom : as for dignity" and fhow , they anfwer thofe purpofes füll as well, and" in the mean time they coft me fo littles that our dinner" will be much the better for it ."

My friend refpedfully fignified to him his fmcere ap-probation of his wife and prudent meafures, and afliired
me that he had never in his life feen finer bodies of men,better fized, nor more warlike countenances.

The ingenious contrivance of this wife and warlike
potentate ftruck me immediately , as a hint that might begreatly improved to the public advantage , and withoutany one inconveniency, at leaft that occurred to me. IB 2' have

y
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have tif ned it every way in my thoughts , with the ut>
mofl care, and fhall now prefent it to my readers, Willing
however to receive any further lights and affiftance, from
fhofe who are more fküled in military matters than
I am.

I afk but two poflukta, which I think cannot be-denüed
me ; andthenmy propofal demonftrates itsown Utility.

Firft , That for thefe laft five and twenty years, our
land forces have been of no ufe whatfoever , nor even em-

ployed , notwithftanding the almofl uninterrupted difturb-
ances that have been in Europe , in which our interefts
have been as nearly concerned as ever they are likely to
be for thefe five and twenty years to come.

Secondly, That our prefent army is a very great ex-
penceto the nation, and has raifed jealbufies and difcon-
tents in the minds of many of his majefty's fubjecls.

I therefore humbly propofe, that , from and after the
25m day of March next , 1736, the prefent nümerous
and expenfive army be totally difbanded , the commiffion
officers excepted , and that proper perfons be authorized,
to contraclc with Mrs . Salmon, for raifing the fame num-
ber of men in the beJEl of wax.

That the faid perfons be likewife authorized to treat
with that ingenious mechanic, Myn Heer Von Pinchbeck,
for the clock-work neceflary for the faid number of land
forces.

Itappears from my firftpoßulatum, that this future army
will be, to all intents and purpofes, as ufeful as ever our
prefent one has been ; and how much more beneficial it
will be, is what I now beg leave to fhew.

The curious are often at great trouble and expence , to

make imitations of things , which things are to be had
eafier, cheaper, and' in greater perfedtion themfelves.
Thus infinite pains have been taken of late, but alas in

vain, to bring up our prefent army to the nicety and per-
fecf ion of a waxen one : it has proved impoflibie to get
fuch numbers of men , all of the fame height , the fame
make , with their own hair, timing exa£Uy<together the
feveral motions of their exercife, and above all, with a

certain military fiercenefs, that is not natural to Britifh
countenances : even fome very confiderable officers-have
been cafhiered for wanting some of the properties
OF WAX. Ey
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By rny fcheme, all thefe inconveniencies will be en-
tirely removed ; the men will be all of the fame fize, and,
if thought neceffary, of the fame features and complexi-
onc therequifite degree of fiercenefs may be given them,
by the proper application of whifkers, fcars, and fuch
üke imdications of courage, acpording to the taftes of
their refpedtive ofEcers ; and their exercife will, by the
fkill and care of Myn Heer Von Pinchbeck , be in the
higheft German tafle, and may poffibly arrive at the
■one motion, that great deßderaiumin our difcipline. The
whole, thus ordered , muft certainly furnifh a more de-
Jightful fpectacle than any hitherto esdiibited, to fuch as
are curious of reviews and military exerc-itations.

I am here aware that the grave Mrs . Ofborne will feri-
•oufly object, that this army , not being alive, cannot be
ufeful ; and that the more lively and ingenious Mr . Wal-
fingham * may poffibly infinuate, that a waxen arnry is
not likely to ftand fire well.

To the lady , I anfwer th.115 beforehand, that if, in the
late tirnes of war, our prefent army has beert of no more
ufe than a waxen one, a waxen one will now, in time of
peace, be as ufeful as they -, and as to any other reafons,
that fhe or her whole fex may have, for preferring a live
ftanding army to this, they are confiderations of a pri¬
vate nature , and muft not weigh' againft fo generäl and
public agood.

Td the pleafant 'fquire I reply , that this army will ftand
its own fire very well ; which is all that feems requifite.

But give rae ieave to fay top, that an army thus con-
ftituted will be very far frorn being without its terror, ' and
will doubtlefs ftrike all the fear that is confiftent with the
liberties of a free people ; wax, it is well known , being
the moft natural and expreffive imitation of life, as it
unites in itfelf the different advantages of painting and
Jfculpture. ' -

Our Britifh monarchs in the Tower are üever beheld
but with the profoundeft refpecl: and ' reverence ; and that
bold and manly reprefentation of Henry the eighth , ne-
ver falls to raife the ftrongeii images of one kind or ano-

P 3 ihcr
* The Free Briton by Francis Walfingham, Eft}; (publifhed under the

diveftion of Sir Robert Walpole) was written by William Arnall, who
was bred an attorney, but commenced party-writer when under twenty.
See the notes on the Dunciad, Book II. ; where Arnall is faid to have re-
ceived, for Free Britons and other w,ritings, in four years, the fum of
j 0997/ . 6s. 8d. out of tlie treafury.
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ther in its beholders of botH fexes. Such is the force of
divine right , though but in wax, upon the minds of all
good and loyal fubjedts.

Nobody ever faw the court of France lately exhibited
here in wax-work, without a due regard ; infomuch that
an habitual good courtier. was obferved refpectfully bow-
ingto their moft Chriftian majefties, and was at laft only
convinced of his error by the filence of the court . An
army of the fame materials will certainly have ftill a
ftronger effecf, and be more than fufficient to keep the
peace, without the power of breaking it.

My readers will obferve, that I only propofe a reducfi-
on of the private men, for, upon many accounts, I would
by no meäns touch the commiffions of the officers. In
the firft place, they moft of them deferve very wellof
the public ; and in the next place, asthey are all in par-
liament , I might , by propofmg to deprive them of their
commiflions, be fufpecfed of political views, which I
proteft I have not . I would therefore deftre, that the
prefent fet of officers may keep the keys, to wind up
their feveral regiments , troops, ' or companies ; and that
a malter -key to the whole,army be lodged in the hands
of the generai in chief for the .time being, or in default
of fuch, in the hands of the prime minifter.

From my fecond poßulamm, that the prefent army is
expenfive , and gives uneafmefs to many of his majefty 's *
good fubjecls, the further advantages of my fcheme will
appear.

The chief expence here will be only the prime coft;
and I even queftion whether that will exceed the price of
live men, of the height , proportions , and tremendous
afpedls, that I propofe triefe fhould be of. B̂ut the an-
nual faving will be fo confiderabie, that I will appeal to
every fenfible and impartial 'man ' in the kingdom , ifhe
does not fincerely think that this nation would have been
now much more flourifhing and powerful, if, for thefe
twenty years laft paft , we had iiad no other army.

Another confiderabie advantage confifts in the great
care and convenience, with ,which thefe men will be
quartered in the countries ; where , far from being an op-̂
preffion or diflurbance to the public houfes, they will be
a genteel ornament and decoration to them , and inftead
pf being inflidted as apunilhment upon the difaffe&ed,

will
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will probably be granted as a favour, to fach inn-keepers
as are fuppofed to be the moft in the intereft of the admi-
niilration , and that too poflibly with an exclufive privi-
lege of fhewing them. So that I queftion, whether a cer-
tain great city may not be eioquently threatened with
having no troops at all.

As I am never for carrying any projecl: too far, I would,
for certain reafons, not extend this, at prefent , to Gib¬
raltar , but would leave the garrifon there alive as long
as it can keep fo.

Let nobody put the Jacobite upon me, and fay, that
I am paving the way for the Pretender , by difbanding
this army . That argument is worn threadbare ■, befides,
let thofe take the Jacobite to themfelves, who would ex-
erlange the affections of the people for the fallacious fecu-
rity of an unpopulär ftanding army.

But, as I know I am fufpseted by Tome people to be
no friend to the prefent miniftry , I would moft carefully
avoid inferting any thing in this projecl: that might look
peevifh,or like a defign to deprive them of any of the ne-
cefTary means of carrying on the government . I have
therefore already declared, that I did not propofe to affedt
the commiffions of any of the ofRcers, though a very
great faving would arife to the public thereby . And I
would further provide, that , in the difbanding the prefent
army , an exac\ aecount fhould be taken of every foldier's
right of voting in eleftions , and where, and that the like
number of votes, and for the fame pläces, fhall be re-
ferved to every regiment , troop , or Company, of this
new army ; thefe votes to be given colledtively, by the
officers of the faid regiment , troop , or Company, in as
free and uninfluenced a mannqr as hath at any time been
praclifed within thefe laft twenty years.

Moreover , I would provide, that Mann and Day * fhall,
as at prefent, have the entire cloathing of this new army,
fo ferupulous am I of diftreffing the adminiftration.

People are generally fond of their own projecls , and it
may be, I look upon this with the partiality of a parent ;
but I proteft I cannot find any one objecVion to it. It
will faye an immenfe expence to the nation, remove the
fears that at prefent difturb the minds of many , and an-
fwer every one of the purpofes, to which our prefent army

has
* Two very confiderable woollen-drapers, in the Strand} the firft of

them was grandfather to Sir Iioratio Mann.
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has been applied. The numbers will found great and for*
midable abroad , the individuals will be gentle and peace-
able at home ; and there will be an increafe to the public
of above fifty thoufand hands for labour and manufac-
tures , which at prefent are either idle, or but fcürvily ern-
ployed.

I cannot , I own, help flattering myfelf, that this fcheme
will prevail, and the more fo from the very great protec¬
tion and fuccefs wax-work has lately met with ; which,
I imagine, was only as an effäy or tentamento fome great-
er delign of this nature . But, whatever be the event of
it, this alternative I will venture to aflert, that by the 25m
of March next, either the army or another body of mer^
muft be of wax.

.;. : 4 ;/ - II.
FOG ' S JOURNAL.

Saturdav , Jan . 24, 1736. N ° 377.

11 U MAN nature , though every where the fame, is
io feemingly diverfified by the various habits and cuftoms
of different countries, and fo blended with the early im-
prelfions we receive from our education , that they are of-
ten confounded together , and miftaken for one another.
This makes üs look with aftonifhment upon all cuftoms
that are extremely different from our own, and hardly
allow thofe nations to be of the fame nature with ourfelves,
if they are unlike in their manners -, whereas all frtiman
actions may be traced up to thofe two-great motives, the
purfuit of pleafure, and the avoidance of pain : and upon
a ftricl examination , we (hall often find, that thofe cuf¬
toms , which at firft view feem the moft different from our
own, have in reälity a great analogy with them.

What more particularly fuggefted this thought to me,
was an account which a gentleman , who was lately re-
turned from China, gave, in a Company where 1 hap-
pened to be prefent , of a pleafure held in high
efteem, and extremely pracYifed by that liixuriousnation.
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